
SENATOR BROWN IS MODEST

Em Two Horail School ia HU District
and Aiki far a Third,

PRESSURE IN BEHALF OF MURDERER RHEA

DliMiifwt fa Lata carter Dlea-Ile- a
Delays tao Appointment

a State Oil la.
apecter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., April 25. (Special.)

Just at thla time Senator Brown of Keya
Paha la under discussion In the office of
the atata superintendent. Senator
Brown addressed communication
to the atata superintendent that tha cltr
of Alnsworth, Neb., hla own home city would
Ilka to take cara of a Junior normal achool.
Tha atate superintendent It wondering what
manner of man Brown la. The bill for the
establishment of Junior normal achoola
placed two of them In the senator's district
one at Valentine and one at Alliance. And
bow cornea Brown without a blush and asks
for a third one. Were It not for the fact
that the Are schools bare already been
"put," doubtless Mr. Brown would get a
third Atii for tha man whn helna hlmaalf
(eta others to help him. The schoola are
established, or will be shortly, at Alliance,
MnCook. Valentine, thla by the legislature,
and at Holdrege and North Platte by the
atata superintendent.

Rhea Awaiting Eaecatloa.
William Rhea, age 22 rears, a conrlct In

the state penitentiary, lies In a dungeon
counting the days until by the decree of
the highest court in the state he Is hanged
by the neck until dead. But for the Inter-
ference of Ezra P. Savage, then governor,
the man would have paid the penalty of his
crime on the scaffold April 24, 1902. At
that time he waa given a respite until July
10 of this year. The reason of the respite
Oovernor Savage said was in order to allow
the legislature to amend the laws relating
to pardons and commutation of sentences,
he did not believe Rhea should be banged
or even " freed. The legislature did not
amend the law. Consequently unless Oov-

ernor Mickey Interferes William Rhea will
be hanged on the date named. Rhea was
convicted of the murder of Herman Zahn
B saloon keeper of Snyder.
. But while Rhea paces his dungeon In

misery, for he is no longer among those
employed, great forcea are at work In his
behalf. Many persons who have talked with
the man, who are Impressed with the great
suffering he has endured since tha com-

mission of his crime, and who are im-

pressed with his youth, have appealed to
Oovernor Mickey to commute the aentence
to life imprisonment. And aa the time
draws nearer to the day of execution, thf
pressure will be increased for there ar
many, not all of whom are moved by senti-

ment alone, who will plead in behalf of
the doomed man.

Whether Oovernor Mickey will Interfere
Is a question. While be may Interfere, It
Is a known fact that Governor Mickey Is

opposed to pardons as a rule.

No Oil laapeetor Uatll Taeadsy.

r' "The appointment cf an oil inapector will
not be made before Tuesday," announced
Governor Mickey shortly before noon to-

day, and Immediately thereafter friends of
the numeroua candldatea took a fresh hitch
In their trousers and began to renew tho
alege. The announcement by the governor
waa made after a long conference with
Ed Bignell of the Burlington and Attorney
Stewart of this city. The reason of the
delay la that the Lancaster county dele-g- at

lone cannot agree on a man. This countv
will get either a deputy of the chief, and
the friends of the candldatea for the posi-

tion of chief inspector refuse to draw
ijff and leave tho field foi one of their
number,' and the governor doea not want
to appoint until all the factions have at
least declared an armed neutrality. While
It la not probable, thla fight of the Lan-

caster people could result In this county
losing the chief. And If Lancaster county
aid lose It, may be W. O. Templeton of
Omaha would atand some chance of being
the lucky man. Templeton, It Is said,
stands close to the governor and besides
he Is an old soldier, which goea a long
nay in the eyes of the state'a executive.

Lancaster county is very much interested
. k. - annnintmAnt hnpftiiRA It means much

to certain factlona here In the next county
campaign. Ed Church la being backed by
the delegation that atood up for D. B.
Thompson for United States senator, and
which la now In control of the county and
city machinery. Fred Beckman, another
local man. had been many tlmea a county
commissioner and haa a large Oerman fol-

lowing that It would pay to keep pacified.
. J. F. Haya, the present Inspector, haa a

portion of the Burlington machine for him
and tho other candldatea have their vari-

ous following. Had tha Burlington ma--

k rblna not become divided tha appointment
probaoiy wouia nave win maun iuu

In the meantime Oovernor Mickey has re-

ceived a number of letters congratulating
him upon tha personnel of the new South
Omaha police board. One party wrote that
It would mean "the end of saloons, gamb-
ling confidence men." and Incidentally the
writer expressed his opinion of the loose
manner In which the governor-appointe- d

police board of Omaha ia running Its busi-
ness, by saying. "And all tha prostitutes
will go to Omaha."

The governor left this afternoon for
Grand Island, where he will Join the presl-ant'- a

nrtv and accompany It to Lincoln
and on to Omaha. Tomorrow afternoon
Governor Mickey will speak at the hall of
the Young Men's Chrlatian association at
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Orand Island and will be with tte presi
dent at the Soldiers' home that evening.

Governor Bad Sta.iT Taar.
Tuesday morning the governor and staff

and the state officers will go to St. Louis
to participate In the dedication of the
Loulalana Purchase exposition ground. The
staff will consist of Adjutant General Cul-

ver and Colonels Jenkins, Evans, Bills,
Adams, Miles, Dow, Melllck, Shumway,
Kaley and Thnmaa.

The governor and his party will remain
In St. Louis until the mill whistle blows for
quilting time, expecting all this to occur
In time for them to get back to Lincoln
by Saturday, for thla governor's staff likes
not to travel on Sunday. Headquarters
will be at the 8t. Nicholas hotel.

Commlaslon Orgaalies.
The Louisiana Purchase Exposition oom- -

tnlsslon met for the first time today In the
office of the governor and organized. O.
W. Wattles waa elected president. Matt
Miller secretary and C. H. Morrill treas-
urer and vice president. The coknmie-slone- rs

decided not to go to St. Louis with
Governor Mickey next Tuesday, because
In their opinion it would be a waste of
time Insofar aa doing anything for the
Nebraska exhibit was concerned. They
will go down later, probably within ten
days, and look over the ground.

When the commissioners get down to
work an assistant secretary will be ap-

pointed to assist the present secretary.
Arrangements will shortly be made for
someone to go out In the atata and ar-
range for the growing of products to be
used In the state exhibit. The commis-
sioners have not decided whether build-
ing will be erected In Bt. Louis.

Assessora Bead la Flararaa.
Auditor Weston is receiving from the

various assessors the value that will be
placed on property over the state for as-

sessment purposes In answer to his re-

quest sent out some time ago. In some
counties at least the assessment this year
.will be extremely low, much more so than
last year. Cass and Cedar counties will
assess land at one-fift- h of Us value. Thla
will range from $10 to $20 per acre. Cherry,
Knox and Dakota will assess at one-thi- rd

of the value of land, being the highest rate
of assessment yet sent In. In Knox county
horses are valued at from 13 to 19 and cat-
tle at one-thir- d of their cash value. Doug
las will assets on a sixth of the valuation,
Hall county on from one-eigh- to th

on all property, and Lancaster pp
one-fift- h of the valuation. In Holt county
hogs will be assessed 30 cents per 100
weight and sheep at 30 cents each. In
Buffalo county land owners will pay taxes
on land valued at from $1.25 to $6 an acre.
Gage county, where land is worth from $70
to $100 an acre, will be assessed at $5 to
$6.70 an acre.' Cuming county land, which
usually sells at $45 to $100 an acre, la
valued for assessment purposes at $5 an
acre. Horses in the same county at $6,
cattle at $4 and sheep at 50 centa each. .

Decisions Delayed.
A number of the most Important de-

cisions of the supreme court are held back
for two weeka owing to the absence of
Judge Sullivan, who, acting upon the advice
of his physician, haa been taking a much
needed rest at West Baden. Among the
declslona affecting Omaha which have been
agreed upon and are temporarily held back
Is the Omaha Fire and Police commission
case, which It is now known upon good
authority will be decided at the next sit-
ting of the court In favor of the old board.
In conformity with the previous opinions
of Judges Sullivan and Holcomb. Tha
opinion probably would have been filed thla
week but for the disinclination on the part
of tha Judgea to In any way Influence tha
result, of the. Omaha city election.

Labor Bsreaa Plane.
The Department of Labor and Industrial

Statistics has outlined Its plan dt action
for the coming blennlum. t Commissioner
Bush is very much interested In tha en.
forcement of the fire escape law and In
tends to devote a great part of his time to
this subject becsuse he ' believes that a
large per cent of the people, and especially
the traveling public, demand soma protec
tion in thla regard. He will also give con-
siderable attention to the Inspection of
factories for the enforcement of the child
labor laws.

The statistical work of the department
will receive close attention by Don C. na- -
paln, chief clerk, and the office force. It
is the intention to Issue auarterlv. annual
and biennial reports. The quarterly re-
ports will dwell upon the conditions ex
isting in the state regarding the agricul-
tural interests thereof.

The schedules prepared and now In the
hands of the State Printing Board will
cover more fields of statistics than for-
merly and the report to be Issued win h
as comprehensive as possible concerning
me resources and industrial activity rof
Nebraska.

The wnual and biennial reports
will give close consideration to the fol-
lowing subjects: Manufactures and wages;
meat packing industry; railroad statistics;
dairy Industry; flouring and grist mills;
labor organisations; report of strikes and
lockouts; municipal statistics; ecclesiasti-
cal, achool and professional conditions;
criminal statistics; lodges and . fraternal
societies; charity and charitable Institu-
tions; Nebraska's surplus products, and a
report of the auccess of the department In
dealing with tha fire escape and labor
conditions.

l lereiai Mast Be Removed.
SEWARD, Neb., April 25. (Special.) The

city council last night , granted aaloon
licenses to F. R. Mandevllle, Richard Hart-wi- g

and Lou la Loreke, with tho understand-
ing that all acreena, wine rooms, cards,
billiards, and hot lunch and obstructions
be removed from the saloons.

Take Aycr's Sarsaptrilla." We say it,
and the doctors say it, too. Ask your own

doctor about It. He probably has the
formula. He can tell you just how
it lifts up the depressed, gives cour-
age to the despondent, brings rest to
the overworked. .

If your liver is sluggish, bowels
constipated, tongue coated, better
take one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.
These pills greatly aid the Sarsapa-riil- a,

and cure all liver troubles. Two
grand family medicines. J. O. ATI OOh

Wwtu, naaa.
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UNCOVER VIGILANTES' WORK

Plow Tnrni Up Bemaini of Ma Ljnchsd

Ti Tear! Ago.

IDENTIFIED AS THOSE OF CHARLES HILl

Body of rather, 'apposed to Have
Ben Eaerated at tho tamo

Time la Mill

BUTTE, Neb., April 26. Speclal Tele-
gram.) The mystery surrounding the sud-
den disappearance of old man Hill and hla
son Charles, In 1893, was undoubtedly solved
yesterday so fsr aa the latter la concerned,
when Charles Dally plowed up a skeleton
on his farm which waa located on the south
bank of the Niobrara liver In Holt county.
The remalaa had been burled face down,
evidently In a big hurry and were identified
by people who had known him in life.

It haa always been pretty well under-
stood that the Holt county vigilantes made
away with the Hills, but up till now no
trace of them waa ever discovered and It
waa the general supposition that the es

hung them first and then sunk their
bodies In the quicksand of the Niobrara.

The incident recalls the fact that tho
principal actors In the Barret Scott tragedy,
which happened a few miles from where
the remains of Charles Hill were found,
have nearly to a man left this country.

IS COMMITTED FOR PERJURY

William Diitt Will Ooaao Before
District Court for Trial at Toraa

Bearlaalaar Tomorrow.

FREMONT. Neb.. April 25. (Special.)
The examination of William Duquette on
the charge of perjury in connection with
the taking of a deposition In a libel caaa
of Daniels against Hammond and others
here In October last waa held before Jus-
tice of tha Peace Dame yesterday and the
defendant waa bound over to the district
court. In default of ball he waa committed
to Jail.

The case attracted considerable attention
on account of Ks sensational nature and
also by reason of the law points ipvolved.
The defense was that as the deposition wu
never actually completed and never signed
by tha witness, any false statements therein,
though made wilfully and with full knowl-
edge of their untruth, would not constitute
perjury. The caao will oome up for trial
at the next term of the dlstrlot court which
convenes on Monday.

The Omaha Mrs. Duquette, supposed to bo
Mrs. Duquette No. 2, was in the city yes-
terday. She seems to entertain no bard
feelings toward Dnquette and probably will
not file any complaint against him should
he be released.

Edneat ore Hoot at North Piatt.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., April 2. (Spa-clal- .)

The eleventh annual session of tha
Western Nebraska Educational association
Is now being held in this city. Thla , is
not. an association of teachers only, as
some have erroneously imagined, but la for
all, and open to all who are interested In
educational mattera. It will continue for
two days. Ths day sessions are being
held at the high school auditorium, while
the evening sessions will be held at the
opera house. The officers of the great meet-
ing are: J. C. Orr, president; Miss Eunice
Babbitt, secretary, and Mlaa Edith Vernon,
treaaurer, all from thla city. There Is an
exeoutive committee that will care for tha
official business, a muslo committee that
will serve the beet of music and a reception
commltteo of a host of sociable people who
will take care of the physical wants of the
largs number of delegatea that have come.
Everything has been done that could be
provided previously for the comfort of the
visitors.:

Bays Carload of Honey Boos.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.,' April 26. (Special.)

Roy A. Wilson, representing the Watson
ranch of 10,000 acres near Kearney, was in
this city yesterday, and contracted with
Dr. J. Ia Qandy for the delivery of a car-
load of honey bees at the ranch, where some
experiment will be made with alfalfa aa
a honey producing plant. The ranch con
tains a 1,000 acre field of alfalfa (said to
be the largest field of this kind In the
world) and of late years the doctor has
maintained that the blossoms of thts for
age plant ranked high as a honey producer,
so the experiment will be watched with In-

terest by the bee men of the state.

Favor Municipal nitchlnaT Posts.
WEST POINT. Neb., April 25. (Special.)
A movement Is on foot in thts city to

have the municipality purchase a block of
land, near the center of the city, and erect
thereon sheds and hitching poets for ths
accommodation of the teams of farmers
visiting the city. The trade of this town
Is becoming so great that there it not
room In the business streets or alleys for
the teams of the patrons, and a movement
of thla kind Is becoming absolutely

Boys Boaad Over for Robbery.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 25. (Spe

cial.) John Oreeson and Harvey Lovelady
were given a hearing before Justice Kraler
today on the charge of robbery and were
bound over to the district court. Their
bonds were fixed at 1500 each. In default
of which they were taken back to the
county Jail. It Is charged that the boys
stole 170 from Mrs. Sam Chambera, mother- -
in-la- w of Greeson. at her home In thla city
about a month ago.

Writ Point Teachers
WEST POINT, Neb., April 25. (Special.)
The Board of Education has elected the

following teachers for the public schools
of this city for the ensuing year: Super-
intendent, Prof. R. H. Graham; principal,
Miss Hall; assistant principal. Miss Von
Mansfelde; teachers, Masses Kay, Simmons,
Clancy, Peterson, Hill, Johnson and Miller.
All the above were teachers last year and
have been reappointed.

His Less Burned i;y Acid.
CALLAWAY, Neb., April 25. (Special.)

Ralph Farrell, who represents the Beatrice
Creamery company here, Is confined to his
bed, his feet having been badly burned by

acid. He was unpacking a Jar of acid for
testing cream when the Jar broke and the
contents were spilled over his feet and
legs. The doctors think they can save the
feet.

Child Dlca from Rattler' Bite.
GRANT. Neb.. April 25. (Special.) Wil-

liam Christie's little girl died last night
from the bite of a rattlesnake. Although
the ranch is nearly eight miles west, two
physicians were In attendance on the child
two hours after she was bitten. The usual
remedies were applied, tut the little one
died before night. 8he was 4 yeara old.

Elks Give Minstrel Dhow.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April 25. (Spe-

cial.) Tfce 1'Uit iraouth Elks gave a very
entertaining minstrel show In the Parmele
theater last evening to a crowded houae.

Wheat Needs Rala.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 25. (Special.)

Winter wheat la thla aectlon Is needing
rala, and unless It comes soon farmers
(ear tho oxop will be damaged considerably.
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osi Extraordinary Values for This Ucot Only
It is by far the best news we've told of this season It comprehends but six items

each one indicative of the fashion in which the departments will serve you. The
excellence and economy of these bargains commend them to your notice.

Irish Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs

Initial handkerchiefs are positively a fad now-a-day- s.

These are made from fine sheer linen,
narrow hem, five hundred dozen ff 1
in all bat they'll be too few V
aa they are worth double our sale
price o
White and Colored

Shirt Waists
These waists are bargains in every sense of the

word not a single disappointing characteristic.
They include madras and jawns.wun tucked yokes,
embroidered and lace
tion values
$3 your choicerpto

Inser- -

95apeyaW

Batiste Corsets
A woman's figure is made or marred by the

corset she wears, so thoroughly de we believe in
this we employ only the most skillful fitters. The
professional corset! ere could give you no better ser
vice than iwe. Tomorrow we place on sale a batiste
fnruM with Mrjn rlhhon finish, a".
well made in every, detail, ff Jj fl TQ
regular price fiJD, ror una V U
week, each

fabric

piece

yarns,

Our stock most lavish to be found as well as the most
which this store is we offer about 200 of our suits, all the new

blouse large newest cut drop skirts, in the new of blue, black.
Entire this week at a large our prices before

RIDES THE WAVES

Irmoitd Cruiser is Laached at
Cramp'g Ship Yard.

CORA MAY PEAB0DY IS THE SPONSOR

Veaael la of law Typa aval tha
Flrat Crvlaer tm B Give

tha Xaaaa at
tat.

tCa ' aa

a

a

April 16. Tha armored
erulier Colorado waa laanchad today at
Cramp'a thlp ywS In tha preaenea of a

fathering of offlclala from
Washington and tha atata of Colorado, In-

cluding tha antlro oongreaalonal delegation.
Mlaa Cora May Peabodv, daughter of

Oovernor Peabody of Colorado, broke tha
bottle of wine on the prow of the cruller
aa It glided down 'the waya at 11:85, and
into the Delaware river.

Mlaa Peabody waa eacorted to, the chrla-tenln- g

atand by Charlea H. Cramp, presi-
dent of the Cramp 8htp Building company,
and the fair aponaor waa followed by her
father, Oovernor Peabody, Mra. Peabody
and Jamea C. and Mlaa Jeiale Peabody.

The Washington party arrived at 11

o'clock and proceeded at once to the ahlp
yard. It Included Aaslatant Secretary
Darling and Mra. Darling, Admiral and
Mri. Bowie. Admiral and lira. Bradford,
Admirals O'Nell, Melville and Endlcott and
Mr. Cowlea, Commandera Southerland and
Schrotder. Chekll Bey, the Turkish minis-
ter, and hla two sons; 8enor Rlano of the
Spanish legation; Captain Routekoff of the
Russian legation and Commander Takasbita
of the Japanese legation, and

Myer of Wlaconaln.
Among the guests from Colorado were:

Mra. Wright, wife of Mayor Wright of Den-

ver, and her daughters, one of whom,
Roberta, recently christened the cruiser
Denver; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Btelnmeti. Mr. and Mra. J.
B. Grant, Mr. Grant. Judge O. E. Lefevre
and Mrs. Lefvre. Mr. and Mrs. A. U Welch.

and Mrs. Thomas.
Mayor Weaver and othera were among
those invited.

Japaaeae Mlalater Haa
The rrulaer Colorado Is of a new class of

vessels added to the American navy. It
la an armored cruiser of the first clasa, yet
It bears the name of a state, an honpr
formerly only accorded battleships.
Coupled with tremendous battery power, It
haa the of an ocean liner.

The vessel Is t02 feet long. 6 feet
Inches wide, with a draught of 24 feet I
Inchea. Its requirement calls for
twenty-tw- o knot an hour for four lv

hour. It fitted with twin
screws, twin triple expansion engine,
which mut develop 23,000 Indicated horse-
power.

All of the armor la of the most improved
Krupp type. The water line region Is
guarded by a seven and a half foot belt
reaching from bow to stern. Amidships,
for a distance of 144 feet abreaat the en-

gine, boilers and magatlnee, the belt ha
a maximum thlckneaa of aU laches. For

ward and aft thla belt will have a vaiform
thickness of three and a halt Inchea.

Five-Inc- h armor will aurround tha alx-ln- ch

guna at the four corners of the euper-atructu- re

upon the main deck. Ths four
eight-inc- h guna are mounted on two bal-
anced with slanting faces, having
armor six and six and a half inchea thick.
A belt of cellulose, extending from bow to
stern, above the protective deck, will,
automatically, plug all shot holes admit-
ting the water.

The fighting force of Colorado Is centered
principally in two batteries. It will carry
a main battery of four te eight-Inc- h

and fourteen six-Inc- h rapld-flr- e rifles;
a secondary battery of eighteen rs

and three-pounder- s, and a
supplemental fore of eight
two field pieces, two machine guns and alx
automatic guna for service on the bridge
and in the top.

The eight-Inc- h guns are designed to fire
only every fifty seconds and the six-Inc- h

guna are expected to Are three times a
minute.

The contract pries of Colorsdo wa
13,780,000.

alara Give a Party.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 25. (Special.)

The senior claaa of the Beatrice High achool
gave a party and reception at the home of
Miss Libble Helm last night, which waa at-

tended by about forty teacher and atu-dent- a.

A splendid literary and musical
program was rendered, and the affair proved
one of the moat enjoyable held by the cla
for aome time.

Oamapaatlle Stow Laid,
VENICE, April 25. The atone

of the verified Campanula of St. Mark was
laid today by the count of It la in-

tended to the famoua monument
aa faithfully as possible.

Bis Price for Colt.
LEXINGTON, Ky., April 26. Edward

Zelgler of Cincinnati ba purchased from
Milton a colt by Mirth-

ful, dam Zorllng. for $5,000.

A Whole Wheat

With A aw Drink, a Perfect fleaJ.

9-in- ch Doilies with
Whipped Fringe

These come a. round, oral and square all pure
linen satin damask, fancy are - used for
decorating china closets, side- -

f-'- -"lf

board or finger doilies, regu- - r E

lar price luc eacn, win oe sola
while they last at 6 for

Sicilian Mohair
50-inch- es Wide

Thla is in great demand for skirts and
suits; they shed dust and at all times their
freshness and brilliancy. They come in navy, brown,
gray, cardinal and black. You A '"KWmf

would readily buy them if the S Jf Q
remained, at 85c spe

cial price while they last, yard.

Checked and Striped Dimity
Few white goods stand the test of wear

dimity, ifs the kind our used to get
an old standby. is more suitable for chil-

dren's dresses. we place on sale 40 pieces
of striped and dimity, made from Egypt
ian sold regularly at -- i
18 cents' per yard special
while they last, at,
per yard , 0'

Sharp Reduction in New Suits.
' represents the selectlonfrom the finest things abroad, ser-

viceable dresses for famous. .Tomorrow latest col-larle- ss

jackets, sleeves and shades brown, castor and
line discount Get buying. ' '

.

KELLEY, STIGER & CO., Farnan and Fifteenth Streets.

COLORADO

BnoMnfnlly

PHILADELPHIA.

Representa-
tive

Thomas

DlOlcalty.

speed

speed

I

turret,

twelve

foundation

Turin.
reproduce

Young,

Cracker.

designs,

retain

like
grandmothers

Nothing
Tomorrow
checked

MATT DAUGHERTY REMOYED

Cashier of Salt Lake City Fottoffio ia

Fanod to Ba Inoompatant

BOOKS ARE IN A BAD TANGLE

Former Hebraakaa Appointed o Offlee

ia ftaa mm Endorsement of Sen-

ator Koaraa is Forced to
tea Oat.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Matt Daugherty, formerly of Sid-

ney, Neb., and at one time eandldat for
congress from the Sixth district, who waa
recently appointed cashier of Salt take
City postofflce, haa been removed from said
office on account of Incompetency, aa

having found that hla books were
so badly kept that it would take weeka to
unravel the snarl. Daugherty was ap-

pointed cashier of the Salt Lake postofflce
upon the endorsement of Senator Xearns
of Utah, wbom Daugherty assisted in
making senator.

To Inspect Hllltla Bodlea.
General Kobbe, commanding tba Depart-

ment of Dakota, ha detailed First Lieu-
tenant Frederick O. Turner, Sixth cavalry,
to Inspect the organized militia located
at Custer, Deadwood, Wbitewood and Rapid
City, 8. D., and Lieutenant Colonel C.

Gardner, Twenty-fln- st Infantry, the com-

panies at Volga, Howard, Flandreau, Mit-

chell, Kimball, Armour, Yankton, Canton,
Sioux Falla snd Centervllle; Captain Her-
man Hall, Twenty-firs- t Infantry, the or-

ganized militia at Watcrtown, Clark, Red-flel- d,

MUbank, Brltton. Eureka, Aberdeen.
Huron, Miller and Pierre. Captain C. W.
Foster, artillery corps Is ordered to Inspect
the organized militia at Cheyenne and
Douglas; Captain Thomas G. Carson, Tenth
cavalry, the company at Lander and Captain

"
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10c Package.

Tho Natural Food Co.. Niagara Fail. N. Y

James S. Parker, Tenth cavalry, the com-
panies at Sheridan, Newcastle and Buffalo
and the battery at Baaln. Colonel Joseph
B. Glrard, assistant surgeon general, chief
surgeon Department of Missouri, will pro-oee- d

to forta Crook, Niobrara and Robin-
son for the inspection of medical hospital
departmenta at those posta.

Condition of Wyoming Bank.
The report of the condition of the Wyo-

ming national banks on April 9 ahowa loans
and dlacounts increased to $4,629,171. Gold
holding fell to $263,455. and Individual de-
posits showed a decline to $5,243,148. Av-
erage reserve held waa $16.61.

Postmasters appointed: Iowa J. P.
Doehler, Ion, Allamakee county. South
Dakota George J. Clark, Hetland, Kings-
bury county. John F. Humphrey was today
appointed clerk In Grand Island, Neb. v post-offic- e.

,

Steele A. Bryant was today appointed
regular and William Reynolda aubstltuts
rural free delivery letter carrier at

Neb.
On May 1$ a civil service examination is

to be held at South Omaha and at Des
Moines and Davenport. 7a., and May 18 at
Sioux City tor postofflce clerk and letter
carriers in poetofflces of those cities.

ILL HEALTH CAUSES SUICIDE

Proaperoas Cnater ' Coanty Farmer
KUls Himself with a

Shotarna.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., April 25. (Special

Telegram.) Yesterday morning August
Rocsiler, a man about 30 yeara old, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself. He
waa living with his parents on a farm near
Berwyn. He had a farm of hla own, stock
and was well-to-d- Hla father had only
a few minutes tefore called him up to
breakfast, when he responded promptly and
said he would be out In a few minutes. He
partially dressed himself when he took a
hotgun that waa In the room and blew hla

brain out. Ill health ia assigned as the
' only possible reason.

Insures Proper Digestion.

The Whole Wheat Berry Cleaned, filamented, formed ard baked by electricity.

F. a Black. Sole Ajeal,
Toaot to Frasboav


